
purl, or it inay bo, tliewliuleof hci dtbt, but wltt i toi.e nhouM have lake up with Uie two Senator
atve the loss ofthe thousand to the uufortunate bolder' " ha have gone astray from their own folds I They

T'iiC cpientiou was tJiCi' JJi. ' tltt tt'Uiau lli
d.!illed yetta ICtiv tt.i'3 1"V .

8o tho ri'sttjutmut'of M. CiLflt.SIarshulnow agree in nSthinj; ped.iing before Congress.
ami Sipitri, were laid o.i tho table. .

'

Mr. Clay ia lor a Bank of theTi-ite- State Mr,
of her worthless billit They have to "grin and leaf it"
with the beat grace they can, a another Jlluatrulion of
tbaglorioue rij currervcy ''credit aye:om.H " . P reston ia now auaitist it. Mr. Clay is for the

Bankrupt law Mr. Preatorfajrainirt Air. Ciay

tlif; any of the Democratic party Lave tern fW

aggressor and acarcrly eveii participators, in the

exciloment engenderotj,
t

1
,

u The violent feeling n Lit h hna grown up in Con-- '

grosa among certain niemtior, all must have per.
. eeived, ia confined to the leader of the Whig par
Jy. Mr. Clay, it will bit romembcrud. at the last
.aeasion, attacked persomilly the President' friends,
marking a portion of iln ni with coutuiiHiliou f pi

thets ; and Mr. Wise, then and at thi session, has
t

resented it, hn assmled Mr. Clay in Congress, and
in a letter in the newspaper au'l h.i been assail
ed in turn by Mr. Adam rj the score of Mr,Cil

ia for Distribution Mr. Preston against it.
mo. on Mr. Clay1 great const ittitioual innovations,A Vdtc of Censtfe.

Although John U. Adams baa been permitted to en Air. rreaton was the first to oppose hint.

me quetiim meu recurea oo-in- luuituu ut
Mr. Tunmy to retoiibidcr ilia, motiui t cuctive
the petition prebefiicsi Mr. Adam was laid oxv,

'
thn table. ; ."''''-- '' " '' 1 .

Wr. Il1Viille() for tLg"yea nl iy' whicH
wo taken and resulted yea 141, naye W, , .

So tho vote having been recoiisidercdMr..Meri
weAier who mndo'tha luotion withdrew i, oil thi
tryiging ihe'qucsiion direct ou the reception of the.

Jxrion, Mr.M. rp oved on ti4trquetjon,ec fr"

We think the Whiiii ot 'leimesaee ire incunertcape with impunity iri the Iluuse of Representatives by

WESTEKIV CAIlOLUVIAIVi to exhibit again, in ihi insisuce, that peculiar trait
of Whigery, which watt so signally displayed iu the
lal Presidential canvass thai ot blending, the most

tue am or bis redcral Abolition abottura, an tome Tow

Southern raitora, we. sea that a part of the Noithern
Democracy, hav promptly rebuked Ihia Iucendisry aly
of Enjjland, and hi follower. The Legislature of

,' lev' death. 'lie hit thrown ofl the prompting olabhorrent principles together lit the ieroiis nest
that futul aflair, and. imputed the sieru term whieh j vltluJ r.tiesiioii.ed by (hem to give them efliflacy, and thi, by ay

Ohio, have jpassed, with' an,, appropriate preamble, the Me. i'umoi(- - cn'liid lor the "veua and fiuys, -Friday, February 1 8V 1 843. 01 harmonizing their party action. 6 lobe, ',
following resolutions ; '

.. , .
Hnolved, by the General Assembly of the State of

made blood the only aluirnulive, to .Mr. Hay. . All

Jhese thinga together with Mr. Adams' lata move,
have begotten the nmst daadly leeling of hostility
between the dillerent frnctiiMis ul the Whig party,

, which 'are continually hmuklng out, and )n.irring
" all harmony in the halls ot Conircss. , No Demu

Mr. JlehryU Letter. j JFrom Ihe JVurtft Carolina Standard. - "

GOCMli QUILLS m.'SQAP AND TOWELS."
Uhio, I hat Julio Vi'imcy Vlnms, of Massachusetts, ia
aiding to triva puhlieny and importance to thi treason
able proposition, (to dissolve the Union) hi subjected

which weie ordered and reulita teas 40, lis-
-

IS. -- i,r"'.a;'- r t ,;;..
" S rfio Iloiwe t' v used to receive Uie petition.
"'tl.'", Speaker iaa wid ifial the next bdsines it,
order ws iliu'receptiun of petitions! and called for,
'ietitiori

' MyAJiiMi rose and saithaf he liad two peii'
liftntdlml sainei teuorand etfi'd a lite oim the

Which wo this week publish," Will attract "lite

reader' attsntion. We again aniilly commend It will be recollected Inal Gov. JlforcacaJ, in the can
vak of lV)f wa exceedingly horrified at the extrava-
gance of Mr., Can Uurttx't administration, aud.Colanel
M'heeler'ajthf ubbery was.never forgotten, while in 'bold

himself to the merited censure and "epreheusiuu of bit
countrymen.

Resolved. That in the opinion ot thi General Assem
it to the deliberate and aerioui consideration of ev eft basahxred in these violent dissensions. They,

tuva hot encouraged these feuds in order to Bggra.
Kato riot in the House, (unlike the W hit's in tlnery man who is not a prejudiced and obstinate par

tisan. llmesl men who. auek for the truth are J I 'i e'h'ad j jst riilused fdWeive, one from 'New T;

i" . T.j? r'. r? ik. 1 ': ? - ll. ,.ii...ij
relief waa paradod ibd immense auHun( expended tor
toap aad loicefsiq the Department at Washington;
and the. Governor never fulled to excite merriment in

bly, the I rouse ut Representative of t's United States,
owe it to themselves, to the American people, whose
representative they areKto at nip the course and con
duct of the member from Misaachu'setts witti the acve

willing to hear bat'i aide, ud then judge between
his facctiuiia remark a to the objects end purpose ofthem. Thi ia all the Democratic party ask , lo

be mot fully and fairly. The teller of Mr. Henry thi pool of Inther, iS'ow, a fair play ia a jewel, we
will respectfully inquire of Hia Excellency how much
has been expended id hi. Department for towels and

who eveu provokeot, when the Diiinocrat weTc

in the majority,) to lay thoeHponsibilityanmtig
the peoplo, on their jiolitical opponenjs., ;'The

- Democrsts dufiot, it jilrue, interler on be; ha 11 of
either of the belligerents, because they know as in

case of war beiweeu man and wife, the peron who
interfere Id reconcile them, bring their united
force on hia own bead. The Democrat in C
ures have been Quiet looker on. .The rusuonsi

rest mark of it indignaul disapprobation and censure.
The vote in the House was 3!) yeas, lo 29-mi- In

the Senate 19 yeas, all Democrats, to 17na, all
Whig.- -

' '
U a ptaiu clear atatcment of facta which the Whig

X ui ,v uou uiiu iruiii rcnsyivnuiM. jiii nioiiiiouc'j . .
tula JO sKow. ihafthe feeling-wliic- h influenced tjie
petition f Ilaverhillpwa nut confined 4o.them
0ttly.'"sJ;4 frT " -- i'"T .

Mr. Boven asked what part of New York that
petitions iconic from.. Unwished to 'know what V

poAion ofhe peeple of fijew York would petitiou
oivauch a aubiecu' mm

' i; " ,

soapbut we will pr)sehtlbrhisconideration,ol whichorator and preaseernay abuse, but we ahoutd Ijke
ne may, avail oimaeii m me nei canvass uto --.ywning

to see them reply to the whole pr any parlor a.
. siut etiiiliriiTr nrniwIKUL "-n- Ilia own Diiv ill tins

g of the Swamp Lands, ' f!Slat0'c'"e fto. yWonld it be lulieveitt:liheThe drninin.
bililyof wasting public time the public money Jti"i. jf ' w Oueiiundred nd fitly XioUaw.hnoVi' ex

a ago we fi .published fioin the IVo' nemlod hvur Whir ofScera in two vosrs fo-c-ooe
Congressional. ' , Some woek

Mr.' Adam replied that the gentleman would ana
that ifthe (louse would consent to receive the pe-

titions. In ttief present, dispsiti7u of tho House,
linut.iin. kjl uiuill iin.aiirl;a itlA rulitii.fi fnp n

OnrVxlract are aa late a we can bring them ington Republican a vaVy sensible article oo tho liuUlBnd ttttl pent atone 1 VeUso H i, ilerare the tjih reiuli of Uie Representative body and nl

the Oovernment, must reaj du ihrw,wlio wield
the power, of botrf." 67o6c. .draimno-- of lh SH.ni Lands, m.,1 nl ihn umn IUO llCDia " Dy a UUlontJ :

time made a few remarks of our own. The tuhject
I tl lrvin.i.rM I f e II .nnl iillnnl !..n !M . I. I ..n v, r. 1 . k. n Tveul yrfJS even 111 oigrets:

$2 60'
0

1 40
1 uu

2 cards Metallie Pen (Exscutive Office)
4 bancqe Quill (SecreUry of State)
2 - (Compt' Office) - ,
1 card Metallic Pens ( I'reawirer) t

wlii.iiUjK IV nniu.1 ailVllilull III Illl9-pv- i Ul IMC

... . -, r
future occasion. "

Mr. Adam$ thftn" contirjnel' the pteseulatlon of
Abolition petition of every 'description, such as

'petitioiiifor tlw'abohshmeiitofsUvery and theslavu, .

'trad a hi thoDistrict of Colombia ; fur the recogni

'SECOND SESSION.

up till weea. ioiuiiig m tuuscm.-iu.- niuipiu
in the two or three daya later which we have re

ccifed. The House of Representatives, it will be

seen, ha nt lust disposed of John Q. Adum and

hia,petitiou for a dioaolutionof tle I'mon by laying

the thing on the table, by a vole of 11)0 yea, to 93

...- - ...II will now Drobablv have hi usual load

U DO'I h . u rGov. Office)
1 bunch Quills, fine . do. 1 00
1 2 dox. Steel Pens, at 75 cut. (Treasurer) 1 'A

State, and the enquiry has been several times mudc

ol us, whether llie Board ol Internal Improvement
is still proseiutyig thi work. A we are riot in
formed, we will lliunk our friend of the Republican
toauawer tKe enquiry. Has the.werk been stopped,
or ia it sll carried on ? '

. .

4 carjls Uteel Pen (Goveruur) 4 UU

, 9 doz. Metallic Pons, flue (Sec'y of Sute) 0 00

tion of (he iiwependeflca of Huyti ; remonstrating
against the admission of Texa into the Uuion :

agaiu"t the adu'ijtr)n of FiorfUa for the repeal
ot the ?lt rule ; to rcn.ove the seat ol Government
to'ooe of the frou States in the alienmtive of refus- -

Frm lht Anatyriitf the Glob. .

. t 'in senate.
. Friday, FeUruiry 4, 1642.

After Imsiness during the morning hour,.
Mr. Wrninn rne. In nlFur rnviluSinn niut nre.

i 300.') Quills, fine 'il 50 W 30
f,v'--J bunches Q.iill (Sec'y Hill) . '2 00

1 UU

. 1 00 ing to atvHisn slavery in mo 1'ieirici oi voiumuia ,
..,UI .1 -- ..I. I.. 11. . .1.. .!. .. 1 t f.l... ....:... IL......I

1 card Steel Fens (executive Uluce)
1 M " (Treasurer's OiBce)
1 " in,

15W Quills, at $30

of Abolition petitions regularly interspersed with a

due nuiiiber fur the difsolulioii of the lljiion, aa he

had cotne more of the last on hand. Of the forty

who voted for the reception oHhe llaverhjll peti-

tion, two were Southern Federal Whijfa, and these
' two ns well a other have ut fmded and austained

t'w hoary headed old agitator in hia whole course

of outrage. .
"

00
,,45 ttO

vni-i.- w.iiiv i.'iiffiiaB. am viinwctq, ill. lilfj cimiiuvi VI lliu ,i iii- - ivau tfiiiui at
the draft ol the Secretary of I ho Senate drawn m Nassau, New Providence, in relutimi losniutijieeis
hia favor for On the PuWic Treasury, bad .of the Cieoleand requesting hi recall. Some of
boon dishondred .and protested for lion pay menl in ( these petition comingunder the ''ll rule, weie
gold, which had. been demanded. To thi point! uot received, and other had the question of rece(k
had Federal Whig iwasurea reduced the Treasution raised on thorn, and that question was, in eadi

fllO UU1 UfT:scilieu UJ A.crvry IU Ul)f;

Oir We are not in the habit of indiscriminately
- PufynK lo osder, for a beggarly exchange, any of

the trashy publications now issued from the press
of the country, especially, at ihe,Nofb, but we
Hike pleasure in noticing such as we; think have

.'merit, both in j'isiice.to the work themsolites, and
to inform our readera who imy choose to , trust
our judgnient, aml who twy uQAte.iJwaws).

'"oprMrtunitiea of aacertaii.tiA where (hey can ob
tain pollic4iioii8 worth ulscr;bing for. Of this
clas is the Nkw York Mikbob, one of the oldest

ry. Alter renmrKs at some leugtn (wpicti we are case, Inid on the uble,,.M f. Adam, in conclusion,
the oratin of the Bankrupt law to the-l- t of

obhgiad lo exclude for want nf riHim,l said' that be had now got throuih wiili alt bis petT

The whole bill of stationary i Eight Hundred und
tightfdotlm$i ' : V ".

Now, Hi Excellency will please inform the people
next summer, as be aJUJ the. DcmocaU in 140,
wlieilier tfiehiuora4eiH-vittbeV- l m Hti.
It oiusi be apparent from tlii list it ttiey were w (he
band of Alsjor Jack Dowmng at least, be would Late
enough to write and cyplier u, creation." But in all

I.. I.. Kr.. I m.l lwn Ittliwn ill! Ml ihm lulfftl M r. inWI"pifesehied tfie following resolut ion :.my m -- r Sf timis, with the exception of the two to dissolve the
Rrialt'd, That the ('oininittec on Finance be iu' Uinuti, and. aa he had before observed, he would,ll .les. J t JI9

pissed, a several Senator who voted against a

repeal, will jf fur postponement.

On Weilnesdiv the Uih, Messrs. Gilmer, Hun

tir.llhiH, 1'rojjit, and Johnmn aiked !o be ex

atrucled to inquire into the nature ol the payment now : in the present dispoHiiion of thi House,, preserve
made, or efTered to be mnde by the Federal Government them fur a future occasion.
to iu creditor. Whether the swe are ma.tc(in hard,; Oilir'lUions were presented from Massachu- -

'ZTiiZ wtffl tiTpS "om ? ,tae,rd Ne " H,r''' w,,tn

at a discount ! And what icmedjP, if any is necessary, j 1 aj"fc?
and best literary journal that we know. The first

seriousness, ia it not oulisgeous extravagance I And
with what grace'cao the Uuvernor condemn toap nd
luwtlt m 1540 and justify fooe qutU$ in Wii. YV

sfialljee. coaiaxar.
fm luriher seri ics on the Committee of I

Whst is all thi ! One hundred and fifty seven dol

lars for steel pen and goose quills! U M bests the Corrmp'mdence of the Charleston Mercury.

: L--- WAiiu.wTo-j.'jtV- b.

to enable io keep its taith with its
creditors, so JS to save Uiem from lues, the CoaslituUon !

.
from violation, snd llie country from disgrace 1

UuBentom gave notice that he would, on Moo-- !

number for the present month contained an exqui-

site engraving, "The Escape," at sight of which
a susceptible youth might easily, we have no doubt,
indite a rapturous sonnet at.leaat we have known

aojne to be inspired to. the effort by objects much
leas beautiful. The scene of the escape ia laid in

i'oreign llolatioiini consequence of the late s

conduct of Mr. Alum$ Chairmen of tlie

(.'uiniiiittCe.. 'Iliev decline themselves ' unwillinc
Jewa.". Truly, Governor Morehesd and bu Cabinet

must be wonderful tcribn, ll really bight be au Senate.
day .next, ask the Senate to take, uu for considera Mr. Tallnindgf) said, he also had a number ( Ipeeled that they employ themselves at liltls else

"

any longer to serve with a Chaiiman who has

avowed opinions, and persevered in a ayslem of

couilurt, which in the estimation of the member,

lion me wit imriMuceo oy nimseii, to tswtpMin the, pe,,,,,,,,, wi tbe MltM ,0bject, (the Bankrupt .law.,Utaa scribbling and picking their teeth. Perhaps they
uroiauii ui me iinii-ti- ui law llll IIH) 191 Ol JUiy praying tllBl the law muy not ue inteilered.witri.

IIm rviitinH lii Mf. ftiinliin. unitrtimiiuwitfid wilh rhilrlinext.
ar copying apuuney Ugle'a speech for the next cam-

paign. Thi goose quill vxiravagauc ia positively

'Venice, the tale explaining the engraving ia in
blank 'verae, by Harry Cornwall. The eame num-

ber contain other interesting matter and apiece
of music .

-

I Tk C...... .: . ir-- r- - ; T7 7have shown bun In be an unsafe depository of the . ... ,m imuhuu, wem nioi LKiuum oeiiri ttt no.t bftsv iiutasl BI..Iworse than thf) matter ot hemmed dishrags, tit which ' - --t J T 'mnA nhAjtW VQj,P ;
pnhtie triM." Tbia is what v.e ahoutd expect

Irmn umillemcn Blier llie inHjiung cnarg inuuc

I

I mr,Urm lluwo m.ul hm stku.fll.. Wllia lmii.lK..n I MW OS lUWilura III HU'IBIC. W IliO IUCT l HIT.
Gen- - J W-T- h. HOUSE .OF REPKEjIEiNTATJVESL B. and b friends. HoLegislature, of New York The great Scribleriu w.a a foul toVm! U theie tk.

i political had no heart to
liuva nCted otherwise, and we shoulil think tliul i

'putlio functionary " contiu'uf u consume goose
uv iinin i'i u mn i;iiiui-riiiiu- oi ine rr-- ( reiuse reiiei io me suwerings wuicn ne liau ueen so

aolution in the caso of John Q Adums, add prominently instruments! ui iudici-ri- i on the coun
and Ohio, have passed resolution instructing their
Senator, and requeuing their Representatives iolew member in the House, excepting Botti, Ar .quill at the rate of lb two year past, this article al

--M r- - lienion, - withoot-'risin- r from In seat,no,. SlaJr. and that kidney, would be at all dis The day's aeMtion wsVoin(Uiiidlv Jlr AAdiiuilry.
tn hiefcncT Aw Tlouse ai'iji turned alter three said

least will rise in value cedmg,WJhJYbtg.WMuii.CiHigre a to use'lheir exertions to have law pas that was raise. Several Senator called to
posed to serve wit h suc h a Xhair inati l at JensU , refurd GenrJacKS.n iTieUiie tmp.ed upon' o'clock, without his having concluded. - order, and ornt-- r being restored, Mr. Tallmede

AVelTiuil Ilio most saving aud economical plaa would

be lor the(Govr rnor to punbate a dock of geese for tliejwe p'esuum uo true Stmthern representative will him, by the Mayor of New Orleans, while in de
I a I

arfuciate in thai capneny, witii a man wne nas ..Ceuca of tbal-ity-if-
l thw last vrarr

- toviuo51ijc iiiu I
...mmma--m- "riQTwdalebruaTy 5? i" wa in parliamentary language, audita wouhl

Theenate4i4wt it torlay. j reat it. Mr. r,euton. " Audi ay again it is
...IB

hTwninCTd-ll-ihe-Soiiit) raT" 'Srave"lreeucfs7n3
ana accrelariv. lo ihi wsy quills

ikigbl wst he Statt'tt ood deal ''fassT 'KaMdesi' who
know what other goad may come sjf it ! A flock ot
geese ouee saved Kometruio tho Gsuls, and possible

ihcymtglit save but Excel leucy iruoj the " Loco-locos.- "

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
J J--

IVrjr piTBfer
.

ThHotrS of Representative of .ii i ivo ivviwi wim yivui rctivivivn,
and Mr. Clay eaid be hoped the Senator would beIn ihV Itorrsc "nf eprrwrrtatives, on Thursday .so

I JlHiaavrmrmed theI ha consideration of the domuelled to lnke. hu acaU Mr Ikotun mTLthe Mississippi Legislature," have passed a Resoiu
t .e lOih, the appointed Messrs. Wkitt of .xistJoiwt. ot MF.Xi1iifQ".'Ad-Jms"St'iiato- r w in his seat." Mr. Clny. "The Sena- -LU'iS fcj JLI9WJf i?34AJS WM amenoUhaxouatilu.

i . . . . Mr. j4dii"i roseauid cotitiimsd his.rcmurks.Jy tor has no. right to sjieak while m hia seat, aud iflion o the Stale aa to deprive the Legralaturo 'of,tteorgia, (S'arp'crJ of North sCarolina, and Chap.

muaot Alabama, to ful llie vacant places on the the power of running in debt, except in esse of war
or .hostile invasion.

lurna aoiiODiicmg the bouTh ami Southern institu-- 1 heajeuks to me, I shall use such language a his
ttons,and ri aTuiiig from Abolition papers and paniph-- ' j course deserves." Mr. Ueut'on. "I hote thai
let. After spenking at lengthy he moved to pis-- j langti-ig- e wiTl be followed by corresponding 'ae- -

pone the furiher coimuleraiion of the aubjeet till tion." Tbfs tauht vidontly tung to (he quick,
the next Thursday tjeek, bat subseqnenilv' wfth ! but a reply was prevented bv the loud and inces.

Committee o foreign Relations.
,.. i

Since writing the above, we bave received the Re-

gister of the I lth. The Editor aays, the last W hig
Legislature used op a good many ot Uie guose quills
charged. ll," that alter the case only aa lo bis Ex-

cellency and rWretsriea: they are not quite such
scribes a we thought at first, but il i do great ditfur

euce ia the end according-t- o Whig logic. All Uie ex-

travagant appropriations of a Whig Congress snd eve-

ry other expense of Government, v. as charged to Mr,

Prediction fulfilkd Our attention hns b'en mow ma iiiiiiiwii, unit couimutu spojuing and read anj calla looraer .vtrvtiry.
directed lo a passage in the circularof Mr. h'ithrr
on the exmration of In Cftnrcssmnar term ofacr

, .Tbe llouse tt' the pennsyUsniaLegiiilsture haa
passed s bill by ji,very Urge, majority, compt lling the

Ranks to resume specie payments immediately, and it
was expected that it would pass the'Sepate likewise;
if to, we shall probably tear of Uie explwion ol inoro
rotten nrern speed, ily; foasVe see it aptly queried
somewhere Istely, rftliey are blowing up under a state
ot suspension, whst will they du ben compelled to re

vice. In iBiaauiires sir. r, puuuaiipq ro me p.n
pie, as a matter of wbtch he ras perfect.ly assured,

that llie Jeadei "of the Federal Whig party aimed

I Of, SHOD,
Mr. Saunders, rose to poi'ut of order, that

on the question then pending before the Houso, it
wa not in order 'to wad essay's end newspaper
paragraphs either in supiiiofor in opposition to,
the right of slavery, nor in regard to the .conduct
or of die A bolilpurposes ionics MM' IIU oem per
tinent Jo the question-- then befure tho (louse.

The Speaker "having overruled t he jmint oforder.

Van Curen, and by precisely the same rule Gov. More

hesil aud the Whig party are chargeable with the
of tiieir adioinilralion. 1'be Whig officers and

the Whig Legulsture run into the extravagance ol the

Chinese Affairs The recent arrival from Canton
does nobbring any oews.Tjf consequence. The .capture
ot Amoy,a.city to th'e north ot Canton, i continned
and tho particular of th fight given. Tbe Chiuese
fought better tfian at Canton, but with do better result.
Yet these people will learn to fialit altera while, as
the Russians did. under the instructions ot Charleaof
Sweden, sod d they do, this little marauding force of

to carry out certum mtaturtt that be then proceed

ed lo designate. On page 2d of hir Circular ht gxe quill snd stationary matter, and 141 Ihcm anaer
lor their share, sod his Excellency fur hie that is all. Uie t.nglth will be spoiled. 'The English have csp- -

sume, aud wtheir just debts honestly f
H

. S'Y - '
,

Theileiloriian bavi laleiygiven M. Dickens
Rox,) a grand dinner and the 'T(wt Yorkers

Comjiliniented the distinguislicd gentleman with a

"The measure to" which I refer are tliofol The people intend anyhow to inquire aotiieUung

more about the doings at Kaleigh in the kardciderses- -

r. yitndert appealed fronithe decision, and '
lured Canton, aad then evacuated it, snd are just iu Vie

The question having been pot, the decision of same situation aa before, except that they have iucurrcd
the Chair was sustained aes 07, noes l!f j ' bitterest hatred ot the people. Tbi i shown iu

Mr. Atlams then went orr resdm'fr..tn his Abo.
' vr't,1', way- s- but especially that the upply of. tea ia

smrrot '40-'4- l. Tl.ey intend next sum iter la ask the" lt. Thffrcheme to aume, either directly or
mdiiceilv. the imvtneut if the Nate debts. graud ball on Monday lujit. st. The list of lilion pa.itphiet, ao.l eoiitimied his r iltks nil liafl ,

n "l"rt "fP wml 'he people are secretly
Whig gentlemen who figured in it what way done lor

the Slate's bearflt to the amount of 'even llio truom
' -

qmll sccount,yriucQ less thq other expeuse-- i besides.
and openly renewing the lotiiiioations end putting ail" 2ij. The tcbemetn distiilMitamohji the States

the .proceed ol t'm a.iles nPthtvUVilic. Lands,
which is, in fact, but another. jorm of pajinJlhe

vtiianagnra eoutaiued the es br manv pMlie first

men in the city, as wetj a some oilier.Great prp
nnrssimi were m iila. and nn dniiht lhi nll.nr

p.ist uiree, viiieii do gave way to a motion t, .

joorn, aud
The House ndjoiirned.

IN SENATE,

Monday, Ffbruiry 7.

Siate'tfelit. . ,-
-

. , t
" St. The inrrrne and enlargement of the To fttT Michael Coe--k has been appointed Postmaster j

at Mount Pieasant.Cnlnrrus Cuunty, in place of John
'! ofl in sple'mfitl Mvle. (ticket! intends to Visit the

niantier or ousiruciiuns into trie pasnnjes up to Uie city,
t'liiui gives no evidence of fec.'mg ifus How lo one 6t
hercoaat cities it throbs not baJSto her heart the-- j

inuihty msssof nstional prejudicNcven the inert wtsght
of mere pitpiilatioa, is an obstacle thil the English bavo
a yet made ny pnigress in tabduinf. In tho inoontiino,

j they are living of disease so enemy lint carr little

TSogth it-- jaid. - 0. HWiWr, resigned. . .

Mr. Culhou - presented resolutiousf the L!i tor improvement ftv gunnery ami ship tulkJing theyRhode htand SfjaMr.. SnrtriHon. W.i . r ,
iue

which is a certain fnnsrquonce.lht must fol-lo-

Sie ashitn(Aioir, either rh!tl or Indirect, of the
St.itxrWbi. -- , .

"4t!i. The trea'.irmof new National jjebt. --

"rtii. TiieestaUlishment of a new JL'aflfd Slates
IUi.k, and uniting ajiain the tioveriunettr wRh jLt
It inks. , 1 - ' ' ,

,u....v . i,oMiiii ..ii inn nuouci oi uie ui thesuuvr lossl an immense tiar! and it will; ' CHARACTER OF CONGRESS.

" Every IsKly must be sensible that thi arena,
of xlisoiuVr, together witli the delrfy whMhJender

theiriuunon act.oi.the txira seioii. . m the cod tbjt tle pjumler will not go tar to repay
is elected I oiled Spiffs Honstnr lo fill the vacnncy ec
casionci! by tho death ol the late Senutor, Mr. Ihjcan. itir. iiiinnui aiao presented revolution of 4lieie""" me aroiamem. I bus mey tried to put Ainoy

the deliboraliona ol Coniires almuel to tile, a re ew 1. . legislature ot fttuth Carolina, id rt'liiKoii to t, ' 10 ransom aa they had done t.sut m, but tho ansatle re-Mr. Spmgne was not, we underatand, the Federal
candidate, lie was elected by the 'Penweratie tote dilated to havea i unlortunata iutbienre. re.th ctMilrhverwy between Viryiltia undi v, ., ., n.iPiii m " qui int. u mu imaso- -e can' "I shall submit a few renmrks umLr each ofi

;.pay you notlnng.aliletl lo a fragment of Whts, ,".yi,siitpreii rn7 hiiinr nndnhrmid, I'll imr It imX) ran in'nt TnlKtirs.llfH.ls." . .. , trsmnn. Mr. there- -7 v. hat is ca i led, r ly'er- tor ihl reiiHon we have, as far as justice to our

llie subject ol fugitive slaves; aecttinpinied by Ihf
M prt of the C uiittee. 'on Federal Relaliona of
that legislature,

.
and a .law sumlar lo the t oe i

l a a t I

Circular, w is dated on the loib of March, ' lore, ean no lni'r awrt (as he did yesicrday) that IricniMi in Congress, would H;rmit, veiled in our
'CtiiKlid.-itt's- i far MhcrifL

Col. R. W. Iximo is candidate foranoptea ny xi"mtl ie President has not one t,icmt iu llitH nste.-u7tfr- e;' reports the worst ft'iitiires of the brawl which have
Mr. C. showed whal wn il.o dmiim l" tn" ,'bte of Shertlfor Kowsn County.

Hll.aml lhe.F.lra Session which hiet iu the
June follj'.vamr, prt-- d otto laws the very measure
m Uirlt Mr. Fisher then an confidently tredi6tod.

Iet every tfinifid and honest render make his

fMi comments.

. . -j-v-ssr,: ""neiirrfiK But fui observe iji.il trie Federal mid

Mincers, a Spti.nd Mex'ic unuiiumd, XnrrJnirfpttiiHl jtffWtha New VoJk llersld-- ....
.; . . . the I vh-- r orean al Columbus.

of the rrmvei is ol the AI.oliih.iiMs. . i rXvlKH. J1""'. Ef1- nJidate fcatlie
tamed that ,t the fP...fJ,ed hy then, --Z'! f Uhi:'

ajstcsj iu.it would end in a ilisst.hu'inn of the Cmor. ! "

a total overthrow of ihu "(iovermiient. Ho' MAKRIED,
ST ys me it inn tnc nenair uis coniiuiieu-iiienoi- i . . . , i .. .

VI. ..... . r..'iii'i . . J. . hi, nil.l.'UI.IViustinnof tViiis'i7rei!f as iniinslerilo Sin in: ,
employed to make the impression that Cotiure,

and that of Gen. U'aUy 7!nyii as niiiiis-tc- f to in i.tncoin Cnnmy, on Uie Dili instant, bv the Rev.8l)OWed.tl)ala slate of things had alrea.lv transpired 4

by; the action of the North on fl.e , whirl.'
'""'' 'IVYl

rendntod intercourse hi" Die f, .ih wim t!, North '

The House of llepreseniatives of tho Marvlaml IAH.T. 8mpr to Miss IhaKii r,Mexico. . "

v

i tlnm ago oimsim, C-- j.leginlamrc some passed strong resolutions,

as a wnoie, i uupriv iiegraueo mai noitv parties
lyo i quully engaged in tho suicidal, dtsrepurubl
work of subverting the exnlied and dignified char
acter wbidb should ever belong ro the Represents-liv- e

Isnly of Ihe nation, and that, thertsforepo
ini-- .i IX.- in- - imm mis wnri pio-ooi- reginl. Ilisj
remarks will lie published hereiJer. ' . DIED,

hope of reform, and a restoration, of its respecta 1 no omiaio i.atu up lor consuh'tn'mn the resoln At hm ronler.ee ia HilUhonnn the 'JU.li ult.tlm
billlV is to bo indulged, rrom the l.illcr ol mr ,10" onroouceo ny .iir lay a lew il.ns a;.i in ' im.Uw .mhiwooi., lain me ot the Joes of

NetvlYorkJcorrrsiKaident,, which we puhli-he- d k 'r.iciing the Committee on the public l.uuU tu in j !h"slrhtWrt of this State, agrd ab.iut7tf years.

yeslerdav, it will 13 perceived ImwWty these V. mio Urn pro; net v of .Imtnont. w the . J",f,,,!,Vl,.CVv,' ,'r lfu' '?.n )),lA;
. - .. .. . .i... . . r .. - . . . Green U. ..t

ei'iitM IUiij. the It inks of that State to resume spe-

cie pnvmnnt.aiiul to guard rigainsl future siis"m-ii- .

sions. The Senate not only refuse tn approve of
tins nction, hot a bill hns, been reported in thnl

body sanctioning, fjcar lunger, and

iiioregver granting the Honk tne privilege of isau-"i- s

srimll notes in the uionntiiiHi. '
The House in ),'mocriitie, and the Senate is

H'Aig. Who are tho friends of an irredeemable
shin plsster currency here ?

impfessioii are nlreutlv mude at a ihstaaee. n i'i .r.p..nion oi ine-.r.ic- c,t r,h irojotli . '
" It is not truo. wo beliove. that either inrtv. inl. I"1'1"? binds liiclii,e Slate of Alabama. il... it.i. m.t.ni th i u

M R. CLVYAXD pliflS TON.

.These g"iillenieu, we perceive, am cli-e-

by public meeting of the Wuisof Ten-

nessee, Senator of (hat State. This is very well,

i Every bmlv knows tlint.Mr.". Preston, some, lime

, .iuee,'po'ely refused Aa represent the penplaof
South CaroliiH ; anr Mr. Ciay as ahsoliitel

rcoiMttly, anuinst -- performing the olTie of
otlng fur 'J hi people ( Kentucky as- - ihejf desftej.

Mr. Miwehead ao all the representatives, pot only
reeopmsed, but obeyed the insi met ions of the fclate.

But eiaiaiilereil his colleague not
ir,ictly a representative but of the

ITnihn at larue; mid we suppose M?t Preston eon
sider hinifelf m the ssjne light. As all the nthpr
Kisim nf llio Union seem tn 1st content with their

3nn!j.to receive, or thut uthrYimiirht refuse ioreeivior out of Congress, as apirly, seek to disparncn

the Representative rnylj. 1 I'hat some inslrontents
may; is posfihle. CuJ il is must flagrantly untrue

Thi resi.lution elicited 1n uiiereHiinp dehme,
'which jwcupied the Senate till its iiitj yininetil, 'at
a lato hmr. '

JttlUSFaOF REPRESENTATIVES,
After sinio previous business
The liaise resumed the rnteiideratiott of the

resolution in ihe aae? ofJno.Q. Adam.

that ihe IbinioCrney ofwtlier liaise have, in the
slighlest manner, eontrilsited lo Ihe scenes of eon

fusion, or the obstruction of business, whiclifi po'
tion of Ihe Whig majority aroconataailv settina

. , L.I ...t....ni;. . . I" . t . . .A.

vliiofVr thriving thnpgnWtta the inj. The Bsnk
ftnVnnylvan.a'has ttlft)wed close m tho f.mtsteps ol
the Cursrd Rank, and is now pronounced defunct, Ira v .

'"U the Statent Pennsylvania minus ifvellunilred tlimi- -

County, very suildeulv, Asniu.w IJkk Esq , aged Wj
yesm. ;

! Votkvil.le.Gibertn Count?, Tenn., on tho 13th ul-

timo, MaLtiKoaoR I .ems;, tormerly of Salisbury, .V.

C, aged 41 yesrs. Mecklenburg Jifftrsonian.

. .
' i r

A?.I!S:i 2ttT"4 033-5- 0.

, . J 'W i v
A large varirl) ol fsartlrn SrnU

rirT'nlr at thf KalUbiir)' Drus-sior- c,

by en. wiii'.FLr.R.
'"rebrutry 1, lft4'i. ; f

Mr. Adam rose, a. id with somex reiparks. aaTd. -ii v k

7

respective repvesfliitiitiiiii, it j (orjutialc fof .Mesara.

Preston apf Clay raster niwmtig llti'if.bwn qnnati-- ittnl(Mlnr,jWurh washeld iA derstdita by the concern a
I . . ca' .1 . u....- - ... .u.:"i "isiantaet apirt Ui pay the interest of the public debt,

lip. ' . nave nail ail exniniimiuni "i inn
of the H'vuse made, that wa miithf be enabled to

pniul "llie public eyj tn farions occasiim's when ihe

order of the 1 1, mis) has been pro rated, and wj
give. it below, thai anv one having .the newspaper

reports may recur tn them, and aee 'who are hf
actors. In i t a ol'thry iugta"co have we femd

rtlienC), lurllliu a vaciuu ciovo'-t'- t ihkiti ittgiy hi inn
i t , i ... , , . . i . a

inni ii any jjemiaionn wouiu move lo lay Ihe whole
subject oif the table; he would forbearVto proceed
'further in hie defence, - -

. ,
" Mr. BoU. o Virginia, moved to lay (hp whole

n e sovoml branrhes of the Bsnk hsv given up their places w n io tl- miouiu no uiieu py. pome ot na wn
"N tosoriiee ihe Htite itgiinrt the loss, if they are

ultject on the table,
In this way jvtibly the State may save a But it is mnrve'loti how the Whigs of lennrs

l


